DREAM MEETING MINUTES

March 20, 2018

1.

-

7:00 pm {Rocm 18

- Art}

Welcome
Meeting called to order at 7:04 pm. Julia moved to approve the minutes from the last meeting on 213-18. Michelle seconded the motion. All rnembers unanimously voted to approve.

2.

Reports

Art
Wolfgang reported that kids were going "gangbusters" with all projects. 50 people attended the
ceramics workshop on 3/8. This was not the highest number that has turned out, but it was
pretty good. He is prepping a flextangle activity for game night on Thursday 3/22. Could use
help. Melanie said Wolfgang is above and beyond. Great temporary substitute for Jean.

Band/Recorder
Brittany said she is getting ready for the arts festival. Doing after school tutoring for recorder
and band; some kids coming in to do karate testing just for fun. They have Mr. Rhymer coming
in to be a trurnpet tutor. He is a pastor at American River Church. Seven 5'n grade students are in
the SJUSD honors band this year. Seven is the max that we can have given available space, but
30 students qualified.

Brittany found a higher quality recorder for 4,h graders that is a dollar more per piece. At cost of
about 5200. Brittany will emailthe product links so that the board can review. Currently, the
school's recorders cost $4.95 each and we sell them for Sz. ffre new ones would be $5.95. They
have better sound quality and do not squeak. Profit should go to DREAM. We need a line item
for recorder costs. We would need to order them this year.
Action ltems: Brittany will email the product links so the board can review them. She will also
check in to getting an invoice instead of paying upfront.

Choir
George noted that San Juan Sings would be tomorrow. Almost 90 kids going. The choir will also
sing at the Sac Republic FC game on 4fi. Regular classes going well. Talent Show was not that
well attended, but talent was great. Corky said maybe it was because it was free. People didn't
feel obligated. Faculty band wants to get together in honor of Mr. Lennerton at Arts Festival.

Action ltems: George has more reimbursements to submit.
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Dance
Becky said dance classes going wefl. Every grade will perform at the May Arts Festival. Kinder
three piggy opera is coming up; L" grade weather play; 2d grade life cycles; 3'd grade MARS

show. She is also planning for dance performances at Open House on Wed, 5/9.
For Black History Month, a unit she just completed, 5th and
Misty Copeland, and Michael Jackson.

5,h

graders learned about Alvin Ailey,

Faculty Report
Rebecca thanked parents for putting tirne in for book fair.

to be
planned for the May Arts Festival. She will also let the staff know that grade-level gift baskets
will need to be prepped for the festival too.

She reported that teachers have been told about the teacher features that will need

Next month is CASPP testing

-

4/9 through 5/17

-

kids need to be at school and on time.

Principal's Repofi
Melanie reported that no students walked out of school on 3/14 as part of the national day of
protest against gun violence. lnstead, teachers led a Lorax-themed assembly and spoke to
students generally about kindness and positive community interactions.
Melanie also said staff would be going through more safety training.
Kinder and L" grade parents came to parent info night on Common Core standards. The next
parent info night will be for 5s and 6.h grade parents to help them understand how the CAASP

testing works

* performance tasks -

not just getting the right answer.

district survey was completed - in January a third of the school responded (with siblings more like 50%)...parent surveys reflected positive feedback about Deterding in the 80/90
percent range across the board. That said, the survey form has limitations; it is broad and covers
the whole district instead of drilling down to school-site-specific issues.

SJUSD

President's Report
None.

Financialfireasure/s Report
Ended up with $tZ,ooO in account as of the start of 3/1.

SchoolSite Council
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None

3.

Events & Fundraising Plans

BOOK FAIR
Laura reported the fair was going well. She needs to check in with Alison to confirm final results.

DREAM RUN
Parent Sally George presented on the upcoming Dolphin Dash/Dream Run she is co-chairing
with fellow parent Susie Maciel. This year's theme is "strong Body. Strong Mind" and the event
will happen on Thursday, April 19m. Goal is to raise 518,000. This is a minimum of S30 or more
for every student. lf the goal is reached, the entire student body will get a DJ dance party. April
2^d will be the campaign kickoff assemblies. All students will get fundraising packets. May 4'h
packets due. We have until May 14th or May 21" to fulfill prizes.
This year, the event is trying online fundraising. The Pledge Share site takesTo/a admin costs up
to $995. There is also a credit card processing fee.

Volunteers needed the day of the event as lap markers, to pass out water/popsicles. Set up/tear
down. Getting sponsors now. Tshirts will be printed after the run...as a reward. For a separate
S25 donation, families can get their name added to the back of the shirt.
David noted it is possible to do a "boost" on Facebook to keep the event in constant promotion.
We can work together to figure out communications for arts festival and dream run so the event
messages do not overlap or drain each other.

David also said last year it rained. And field got muddy mess. Maybe hay bales to lay on
those problem areas? Maybe photo booth at the end?

Missoula Children's Theatre Performances
Laura wants to change the date for the 2018-19 school year. lt should not fall near MLKlr.
holiday. That time of yeal there is a lot going on with father daughter dance and mom-son
event. ln a recap ofthis year'stheatre event, she noted the performance did not have a full cast.
Maybe conflicts with other events were part of the reason.

May Arts Festival (first weekend in May)
David and Michelle with co-chair the event.
Went over and attach planning sheet
Teacher feature - parties with 12-15 participants Rebecca wants clarification
It will be important to put info about teacher features and parties out to school community in
advance so they know what they are bidding on.
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Student art

-

every art class will have a piece (20-25 pieces) auction art will go in the MP room

David would love it if the event could possibly be more kid-run and kids could MC encouraging
attendees to contribute.
Julia and Elyse with work with Jackie Koenig to get the event "save the date" on FB page, Bridge

and PTO website.
Derrick will head up the food. He would like to have another parent volunteer to help him

coordinate it.
Michelle said that Rachel Rycerz is doing a great job leading
her group can perform at the festival.

4.

grade choir and she hopes that

Upcoming Events

4lL9- Dolphin Dash/Dream
5/5

5.

3,0

-

Run

May Arts Festival

Open Forum
Corky wants to know if DREAM can cover Science Olympiad fees in the future. $250/team for 2
tearns. Melanie said in May we should make a wish list for items like these and see what is

possible to fund during the next school year.

Meeting adjourned at 8:19 pm.

Next DREAM Meeting: April17,2018
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ffiffi

ffirea
DREAM MEETING AGENDA
March 20,20tB - 7':00 pm General Meeting (Room 18 - Aft)

1. Welcome
2. Repofts

.
.
.
.

o

.
.

Minutes from Last Meeting
Specialists (Aft, Band & Music, Dance)
Faculty (Teacher Representative)
Principal
Treasurer
President
Group Reports (Site Council, and SPAC)

3. Events & Fundraising Plans

o Book Fair
o Dream Run April 19th (Sally)
o Art Festival (David)
o Date for Missoula Children's Theatre for 2018-19

#ream
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resources for education, arls & music

Supporting the arts and education at Deterding Elementary School - Where the Arts are Academic!
6000 Stanley Avenue / Carmichael, CA 95608 / phone & fax 9 I 6.880,4053 / vwvw.deterding.org
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